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July 19, 1996
UM’S PHI KAPPA PHI CHAPTER TAPS LOCAL STUDENTS
MISSOULA -
Local scholars were among 66 University of Montana—Missoula students recently initiated 
into the Phi Kappa Phi honor society.
A national honor society for top scholars in all disciplines, Phi Kappa Phi admits new 
members by invitation only, based on academic achievement.
Area students initiated into UM’s chapter in May include: business management junior 
Michael Bowman of Bigfork. the son of Robert and Elizabeth Bowman; elementary education 
senior Kelley Comstock of Eureka, the daughter of William and Edna Gwynn; Sarah Englert of 
Poison, the daughter of Sam and Bev Reynolds; fine arts senior Maria Gallegos-Fleming of Saint 
Ignatius, the daughter of Benito F. and Geraldine Gallegos; and business administration junior 
Krista Gilchrist of Whitefish, the daughter of D.J. and Theresia Gilchrist; social work senior 
Florence Kiewel of Columbia Falls: business administration junior Diana Kovacich of Lakeside, 
the daughter of Tack and Mary Ann Kovacich; forestry senior Mark Loveall of Columbia Falls, 
the son of W.E. and Sharon Loveall; forest resource management senior Tami Reschke of 
Condon, the daughter of Gary and Barbara Bonds; German and political science junior Laura 
Sliter of Kalispell, the daughter of Thomas and Ralene Sliter; aquatic wildlife biology senior 
Richard Stevens of Whitefish; and business administration junior Connie Voth of Ronan.
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